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"He brought the whips out.

So, for about 20 minutes, he

just kept flogging."

Ade Kupolati

torture victim of Lawrence Bottone, aka "Dr. Hunter"

Naked, bound and blindfolded, Ade Kupolati recalls being flogged repeatedly in a classroom at Southern
Connecticut State University in 2009, convinced he was training to become an international spy.

As a man he knew only as "Dr. Hunter" beat him and squeezed his genitals that night, Kupolati didn't cry out
in pain, fearing it could hurt his chances of becoming a secret agent.

"He just put six tables together," Kupolati said. "He tied me facedown eagle position, your hands spread and
your legs spread, tied to the table. There's this real big rope he always uses, like this sailor's rope, so he
flogs and flogs with that. Then he will switch to chains, to flog to see how well you can take the pain."

Lured by promises of earning thousands of dollars a day, learning martial arts and traveling the world as a
spy, Kupolati, then 27, endured five months of torture at the hands of Dr. Hunter at Southern in New Haven,
Conn., and Westchester Community College in Valhalla.

It wasn't until months after leaving the program for a real estate job that Kupolati learned Hunter wasn't a
recruiter for the CIA or any other agency.

His real name was Lawrence Bottone, and he was a convicted felon engaged in an elaborate scheme to act
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out his sadomasochistic fantasies and keep victims quiet.

Today, Bottone, 54, of Stamford, is at the maximum security Auburn (N.Y.) Correctional Facility, where he's
serving a 10-year sentence. He pleaded guilty last year in state Supreme Court in Westchester County to six
counts of second-degree assault.

The Journal News obtained more than 450 pages of Westchester police records under the Freedom of
Information Law that shed new light on how Bottone got out of prison and tortured men under the noses of
campus security officials in New York and Connecticut for years.

Among the most significant revelations is that Connecticut prison officials, who screen mail, didn't detect it
even as Bottone wrote letters to an inmate, boasting about his latest program and grooming him for abuse.

Besides the records, Kupolati, in an exclusive, hourlong interview with The Journal News at his home in
North Haven, Conn., described in detail how Bottone abused him and offered a glimpse inside the phony
program, where Kupolati trained with up to seven other recruits at a time.

Kupolati is relieved two Rockland County men who were victimized by Bottone at WCC contacted Clarkstown
police, ending years of abuse by Bottone for a dozen victims police identified. Police estimated there could
be hundreds.

Bottone's scheme, which began after his release from prison in 1999 and ended with his 2010 arrest, was so
far-reaching that a man sitting on a Westchester grand jury hearing evidence to indict Bottone reported to
the prosecutor that he was a victim.

Kupolati said, "Even in my heart, I used to say to myself he could kill me now and nobody will know because
I never told anybody what I was doing, where I was going."

Playing the part

Shortly after being released from a Connecticut prison Nov. 9, 1999, Bottone roamed college campuses,
shopping malls and bookstores, impersonating a professor as he recruited minority men in New York and
Connecticut for the position of "international security specialist."

Bottone, who is single, had spent 15 months in state prison for larceny and assault after spending 29 months
in federal prison for possessing child pornography. The former Norwalk (Conn.) High School teacher had
been convicted in a high-profile case in Norwalk, where a video surfaced of him torturing a naked minority
boy who was part of the successful after-school program he ran, Seeking Progress for All Reaching Children,
or SPARC.

That case was investigated by the FBI and attracted national media attention, with the video being shown on
the television news show "Hard Copy."

Despite his child pornography conviction, Bottone wasn't required to register as a sex offender, Connecticut
state police said, because he completed his federal sentence two months before the Connecticut sex
offender registry law took effect.

When the white, 5-foot-6, 165-pound Bottone approached men, he identified himself as Dr. Hunter, telling
them he believed they were his prior students. He wore glasses, tucked in his short-sleeved dress shirt and
often carried a notebook. A parking pass police said Bottone stole from Southern Connecticut State
University allowed him to roam past the campus security.

"He just smiled by the security," Kupolati said. "He fit in there. They even waved at him, I remember. ... It's
like they already knew who he was."

Bottone first approached Kupolati in October 2009 at the University of Bridgeport (Conn.) as Kupolati was
running late for class. Kupolati, - who is black; grew up in Abuja, Nigeria; and attended military school as a
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youth - was pursuing a master's degree in business administration. Bottone identified himself as Dr. Hunter
and appeared to be a professor. He claimed to be a recruiter for a company similar to the private security
firm Blackwater.

"I thought it was CIA, the first time I saw him," Kupolati said. "I thought it was an agent. He just fit the part. He
was fit. I could tell he was much older, but he still, he looked very active. Like someone that just belonged in
the place there. ... Well-spoken. Very well-spoken."

Jobs in international corporate espionage were lucrative, Bottone told him. Recruits could make $1,000 to
$5,000 a day. If they passed the first six months of training, they would be paid $700 weekly to attend a
training school, where they would learn two languages, Bottone told him.

"For you to make the $5,000 a day, you have to be willing to get captured by your enemies and to be tortured
by your enemies for a period of maybe 24 to 48 hours," Kupolati said. "That gives time for your own people to
come in and kill the enemies and free you. I figured I could do that. Why not?"

The two chatted again after Kupolati's class and scheduled a meeting for the next night at Southern
Connecticut, where Kupolati met Bottone and another male recruit. Kupolati signed official-looking contracts,
swearing him to secrecy and giving him the option to drop out of the program at any time.

Bottone asked whether Kupolati was comfortable with nudity in front of others, and Kupolati said that
wouldn't be an issue. Bottone also asked that Kupolati sign off on the level of risk he was willing to accept.
Kupolati selected the highest level. Bottone exuded confidence and Kupolati never doubted him.

Kupolati selected the code name "Scorpion" to be used around other recruits. He picked the name "Phoenix"
for use on "missions," which Bottone told him to keep secret. Bottone ordered the other recruit outside the
classroom, Kupolati said, presumably to act as a lookout.

Bottone tied Kupolati's hands and legs to a chair, oiled his body, blindfolded him and lashed him at least 100
times. He hit his upper and lower body, including his hands.

"He brought the whips out," Kupolati said. "So, for about 20 minutes, he just kept flogging. It was like when
you put soap in socks, then you flog somebody, so you could feel a little pain."

Kupolati struggled to sit still, flinching only when Bottone lashed his thighs. When he flinched, Kupolati felt
more lashes to his thighs. As Bottone hit him, he told Kupolati, "To be the best, you have to endure pain."

Apparently satisfied with the first session, Bottone untied Kupolati and told him, "So, tomorrow, we'll see if
you can last longer," Kupolati said.

The next day, Kupolati received a phone call from a blocked number. It was Bottone. They set up another
meeting for the following day at Southern Connecticut, when Bottone tied Kupolati facedown, squeezed his
genitals and beat him. Bottone also stuck needles under Kupolati's fingernails.

"It's just to prepare you for him to pull your nail out," Kupolati said. "Later on in the program, he has to pull
your nail out for you."

Kupolati, who dreamed of being the next Jason Bourne, was excited about the program's potential, despite
not being able to find anything about Bottone's company on the Internet.

Network of recruits

Bottone's program gained more credibility in Kupolati's eyes when Bottone introduced him to numerous other
recruits at the 218-acre Westchester Community College campus, where Bottone had built an obstacle
course in the woods near the physical education building.

Kupolati met "Atlas," Bottone's right-hand man, who had been training for eight months and was in peak
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physical condition. Investigators initially thought Atlas, a 22-year-old Stony Point man, might be in on the
scheme, before interviewing him and finding out that he too was a victim. Atlas acted as an enforcer,
supervising recruits and making sure they didn't reveal too much about themselves.

"I used to try to talk to people and Atlas would not like it," Kupolati said. "That's why I think in a way nobody
knew what was going on with anybody there."

Kupolati trained at WCC three days a week, spending 12-hour days there on Saturdays, keeping it secret
from his roommate at the time. At times, he was joined by up to seven other recruits. When recruits arrived
on Saturdays, Bottone took their keys and locked them in a box in the trunk of his car.

Recruits ran an obstacle course, jumping over branches, crawling underneath them, running around rocks
and leaping over a stream, as Bottone timed them. They held sticks, pretending they were rifles. Bottone
also timed them as they completed sets of situps, pushups and pullups.

"Everybody's scared of Doc," Kupolati said. "He's around, people are quiet. ... It's like you watch all this cult
stuff, where you see all these cult guys in control. He always was in control of the whole group. He could
control everybody there. And everybody just obeyed every single thing that he said."

Recruits also were blindfolded and beaten at WCC. Sometimes, Kupolati said, recruits beat each other.

"Maybe every other night, they take you to the trees," Kupolati said. "Then they start flogging. There's a lot of
punching, slapping. They bring the needles while your hands are tied and put them through your fingernails
and then they flog and flog and flog. So it can go on for 45 minutes to an hour."

Kupolati spent five months training with Bottone without earning a cent, despite being promised large sums
of money. He found a paying job in commercial real estate sales, which conflicted with his training schedule
with Bottone, and he dropped out of the program.

Months later, Kupolati found a news article containing Hunter's photograph, identifying him as Lawrence
Bottone and detailing his 2010 arrest.

"I saw it online, so I was, like, Lawrence Bottone?" Kupolati said. "I saw the face and I just kept looking at it
and looking at it. ... Then I called the cops in Westchester."

Bottone's lawyer, Richard Ferrante, could not offer any insight about why Bottone engaged in the scheme or
why he declined to make any statements when he was sentenced last year to 10 years in prison. Ferrante
said he could sense the court proceedings were tough for Bottone.

"I think it absolutely was difficult and 10 years is a significant period of time," he said.

A victim moves forward

Kupolati has since given up his dream of becoming a spy and enjoys working in commercial real estate
sales. Disappointed he wasted months in a phony training program, he has advice for others: "Ask questions.
Ask a lot of questions. If something doesn't seem right, (it) probably is not right."

Kupolati, who attended some of Bottone's court hearings, thinks Bottone's prison sentence is sufficient, but
he doubts he will change his behavior.

"He's really that intelligent to con anybody," he said. "I really doubt he will ever stop doing it. ... He's always
going to find his next victim."

On LOHUD.com

VIDEO: Listen as
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Ade Kupolati speaks

in an extended video interview with

The Journal News.

DOCUMENTS: Review evidence from the case, including a copy of the contracts Bottone made his victims
sign.

TIMELINE: Click through the major developments in the case in an interactive presentation.

INSIDE

Bottone wrote to a Connecticut inmate in 2009, boasted about his phony intelligence agency, and groomed
him for abuse. 7A

Lawrence "Dr. Hunter" Bottone, 54, of Stamford, Conn., is accused of torturing young minority men in a scam
in which he

promised them international

security jobs.
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